Utilizing cloud computing platform to meet the new business requirements brought several business and technical benefits including cost-saving, high scalability, and business risk reductions. The new requirements of sensor-based systems for computing and communication also need cloud platforms. Based on the survey results of Korean companies, we analyze important factors of decision making for cloud platform adoption. Survey results show the cost efficiency is the most important factor for cloud platform adoption. With the economic benefits of cloud computing utilization, we provide basic arguments on data sharing issue with infrastructure providers, which requires additional investments to implement data management policies in cloud computing environment.
Introduction
Cloud computing, that is, utilizing service or infrastructure providers to meet the organization's required IT functionalities, is a new trend of IT services [1, 2] . From the business and technical viewpoints, there are several reasons for the popularity of cloud computing. The most compelling background of cloud computing adoption is "cost-saving" impact based on the fact that cloud platform makes it possible to reduce up-front investment and operating cost [3] .
Increasing numbers of physical sensors and new requirements of sensor-based system also make business units consider cloud platforms to get the benefits of cost-saving. New concept of sensor-cloud infrastructure, virtualizing physical sensors as a virtual sensor on the cloud computing and provisioning them based on users' need, is suggested and widespread recently.
On the contrary, shifting the responsibility of IT services to cloud computing providers has several considerable topics for the business owners. In practice, the most critical factor would be the complicated Service Level Agreement. With the service usage agreement, customers of cloud computing should understand the cost allocation mechanism for service usage and the compensation plan for service outages.
Besides, many survey results on cloud computing adoption show customers concern on the sharing sensitive data with their cloud computing provider and it is counted as one of the main blocking factors of cloud computing adoption. Customers should estimate their security and privacy level for digitalized data before the decision for utilizing cloud infrastructure. Considering that poor data management practices in organization are the root cause of data leaking [4] [5] [6] [7] , implementing additional security policies on sensitive data is regarded as an inevitable requirement of cloud computing adoption. It needs additional investment though.
In this paper, we compare the business benefits of cloud computing adoption and required security investment to prevent intangible property leaking from the industrial viewpoint. Our approach is to review the benefits and additional required investment caused by adoption of cloud computing with rational arguments and actual survey results. We will compare them within few conceptualized situations to get the expected net business gain.
Most of cloud computing related researches are about technical benefits or implement methods replacing current IT functionalities. Technological categorization is widely used such as Software as a Service, Platform as a Service and 2 International Journal of Distributed Sensor Networks Infrastructure as a Service, or private cloud, public cloud, and hybrid cloud. In Software as a Service (SaaS), the capability provided to the customer is to use the provider's applications running on a cloud infrastructure. The customer does not manage or control the underlying cloud infrastructure. In Platform as a Service (PaaS), the capability provided to the customer is to deploy consumer created or acquired applications onto the cloud infrastructure. The customer does not manage or control the underlying cloud infrastructure but has control over the applications or its configurations. In Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS), the capability provided to the customer is to provision fundamental computing resources. The customer does not manage or control the underlying cloud infrastructure but has control over operation systems and selected computing components. In the other categorization, private cloud refers to the cloud infrastructure operated only for an organization while public cloud refers to the cloud infrastructure made available to the general public. Besides, hybrid cloud refers to the cloud infrastructure having different compositions from private or public cloud types. However, the technical category does not represent the economic impacts of cloud computing. Some researches on the issue propose to classify applications into "wholesale" and "retail" cloud applications [3] . Wholesale cloud applications facilitate large-scale data integration and rapid and low fixed cost activities including new start-ups, or outsourcing IT functionalities. Retail cloud applications focus consumers moving their application and contents from PC to cloud platforms. The applications also make it possible to use them in many mobile devices, which transform the customer's methods to socialize, communicate, and consume the content. We will focus on the commercial customers utilizing cloud platform for wholesale applications. In the following, we give a short description of survey results on data security and cloud computing in Korea IT environment. Then, we discuss the cost benefits of utilizing cloud computing and considerable decision making factors.
Surveys on Security and Cloud Computing
By adopting provided cloud platform, organization gets benefits of cost-saving, business agility, efficiency, and resource consolidation. Consumer of cloud platform also extends the benefits by focusing more on business opportunities with reserved capability.
With the service providers' technical issues, customers of cloud platform have business related and organizational issues for running business in cloud computing [8, 9] . The major concern on cloud computing is how to share computing resource for sensitive data. Considering the fact that sensitive information is routinely leaked from subcontractors of outsourced tasks with poor data management practices, the concerns of data security should be resolved before utilizing cloud computing [7, 10, 11] .
The Verizon Business breach report blog (https://securityblog.verizonenterprise.com/) reported in 2008 [12] interesting facts on data security issues. External criminals were considered as the greatest threat with 73% of survey responses but achieve the least impact with 30,000 compromised records. On the contrary, inside criminals were considered as the least threat with 18% of survey responses but achieve the greatest impact with 375,000 compromised records. Partners were middle in both (73.39% and 187,500). To prevent data breaches, they suggested that service provider must be compliant with PCI DSS (Payment Card Industry-Data Security Standards).
However, infrastructure providers cannot mandate specific data protection policies between simultaneous resource users and each customer has to implement their own data protection policies on sensitive data stored in cloud environment. Additional security policy implementation requires more investment for data management while adopting cloud computing brings cost-effectiveness at early stage of adoption.
Survey Results on Security
Policy. The survey results of KISA (Korea Internet and Security Agency) conducted in 2013 [13] are a good reference for the status of security investment and cloud computing usage in Korean company. The survey was conducted with companies having more than 5 employees and at least 1 network connected computer in Korea. Final 5243 samples consist of 1,590 companies with 5∼ 9 employees (30.3%), 1,766 companies with 10∼49 employees (33.7%), 1,060 companies with 50∼249 employees (20.2%), and 827 companies with more than 250 employees (15.8%).
The survey results from the sample show 75.5% or 62.4% of the organizations have PC or internal data management related guidelines but the positive reply ratios on data management are different in wireless or external network access management such as 34.8% or 33.1% as described in Table 1 .
Even though security guidelines on important IT areas are not ready, security related budget compared to total IT budget shows the current limitation of Korean companies for the investment on data security. Table 2 shows the security related budget is almost under 1% of total IT budget (28.5%) or 0% (54.1%). KISA reported a big improvement in 2012, where companies with no investment on security area dropped from 73.3% to 54.1% of total sample, but only few companies have the security related budget more than 3% of total IT budget even in 2012.
Responses on the reasons of not having a security investment plan are the following. The main cause of no investment decision is that the company did not experience big impacts after security incidents:
(i) No damage from data leakage (64.5%).
(ii) No budget (35.8%).
(iii) No interest in security (29.2%).
(iv) No information on data management (28.9%).
(v) Already invested (12.7%).
(vi) Others (2.8%).
Contradictory to the investment for security, company identifies digitized data, intangible assets, and paper documents as top 3 items of valuable IT assets. The hardware such as servers, PCs, or facilities is still regarded as one of the important IT assets, but the response ratio recognizing intangible components of IT such as human resource as an important factor is also remarkable. Figure 1 shows the overall responses on valuable IT assets as the 1st and the 2nd selection.
Survey Results on Cloud Computing
Adoption. The KISA survey shows only the 7.8% of the surveyed companies were already using cloud computing. Considering the future plan, the positive responses of utilizing cloud computing were increased to 19.8% of responses. Some of them had a short team plan (1-2 years) and some of them had a long term plan, while 81.2% of replies said they does not have any plan for cloud computing adoption. Table 3 shows the percentages of responses to cloud computing adoption and the transition cost to cloud computing is the most important factor for decision making.
Business Benefits versus Required Investment for Security
Cloud platform saves initial investment and operational cost of IT, but it also requires additional investment on data management scheme. The analysis of KISA survey results shows clearly that cost is the most important factor for the decision making of cloud computing adoption.
Initial Investment and Operational
Benefit. The benefits of cloud computing adoption can be calculated by comparing traditional IT investment and cloud computing investment including future operation costs. For new IT system, traditional IT investment has one time initial investment for new functionality and continuous operation cost every financial period. Cloud computing does not need any initial investment but it also has continuous operation cost. We can summarize the benefits of cloud computing adoption as required initial investment and sum of operation cost differences during expected operation period. The future saving from the difference of operation cost should be converted to current value. Also, the expected benefits should be considerably positive for decision making of cloud computing adoption. For existing functionalities, same considerations can be applied except the one time initial investment for new IT functionality. However, converting current IT functionality to cloud platform needs amount of efforts in practice and the migration includes several considerations. One of them is the compatibility issue caused by keeping old version of software, which is not executable in cloud environment.
Additional Investment for Data Management.
Another issue for the migration to cloud infrastructure is data security or protection to share sensitive data with service providers. Considering current investment in Korean companies, it may require additional investment for better security solutions on the overall data management schemes including employees' behaviors. Companies having important intangible properties stored as digitized data should review their policy for data privacy management and protection methods before deciding utilization of cloud computing.
Proper level of security for cloud platforms is hard to be clearly defined and mandatory investment on security depends on companies' current data management policies. More investment or complicated security plan would be better for valuable data. Korean companies have average 2% security investment of total IT budget according to KISA survey results, while U.S. companies spent 8% of total IT budget on data security.
The estimating required investment on security can be another research topic for cloud computing adoption. However, we can refer to the damage estimation method caused by data leaking [14, 15] . Table 4 shows well known property damage evaluation method caused by data security issue.
According to the survey results, most Korean companies having data leakage experiences replied they do not have any severe damage on IT operation or intellectual property. If survey participants have more information on listed damage estimation methods in Table 4 , the results may be different.
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Discussion
In this paper, we reviewed the benefits of utilizing cloud platform and challenges for running business in cloud computing in terms of data security. The survey results on secured data management and cloud platform adoption for selected Korean companies help us to understand the current status of adopting new platform and blocking factors of migration to cloud platform in Korea.
Survey results from KISA show that the cost efficiency by utilizing cloud platform is the main decision making factors. Besides, the results also provide us with several blocking issues of utilizing cloud platform such as no urgent demands with useful applications or concerns of service outage. The most critical blocking issue from potential cloud platform customers is the security issue caused by sharing sensitive internal data with infrastructure provider. Contradictory to the worries on data protection, Korea companies do not have a plan to increase the investment on security area. The average investment on security area remains 2% level of total IT budget.
The survey results show decision maker in Korean company should deliberate on proper data security level for the organization before the decision on cloud platform utilization. Proper definition of data privacy and required data protection policy is basic approaches on it. After setting up the appropriate security planning and investment, companies can consider the migration to cloud platforms and realize the benefits of it for their business.
Especially for new IT operations in sensor-based system, IT service providers also consider new challenges such as sensing latency and energy consumption, where utilization of cloud platform is inevitable. Business agility could be one of the most considerable benefits of using cloud platforms for this scenario and it could be an additional research topic for economic analysis.
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